
No S i e s t a
The f ir s t  free  (dry tooling) ascent o f perhaps the hardest m ixed route 

in the Alps, on the north face o f the Grandes Jorasses, France.

R o b e r t  J a s p e r

No Siesta takes an ingenious and psychologically dem anding line through one o f the great walls of 
the Alps, the north face o f the Grandes Jorasses. That Jan Porvaznik and Stan Glejdura managed to 
climb such a line in 1986, with the techniques and gear used 17 years ago, was truly outstanding. 
At that tim e high-standard ice climbing was still in its infancy in the Alps, and waterfall clim bing 
was barely know n in the alpine valleys. This was true even though photographs o f  Jeff Lowe on 
Bridalveil Falls (Colorado, 1974) fascinated the young generation in the Alps. A few Europeans



started to climb waterfall ice, but only as training for their Alpine routes on the difficult no rth  faces.
In 1976 Nick Colton and Alex M acIntyre clim bed the notorious no rth  face couloir on the 

Grandes Jorasses, thereby opening the first o f  the m odern  extrem e ice routes on  alpine terrain. 
Ten years later the two Czechs Porvaznik and  G lejdura clim bed a new rou te they nam ed No 
Siesta in three days, on  ice up to 90 degrees and rock requiring  5.10 A2 clim bing. It was a m as
terpiece, far ahead its tim e.

All efforts to  repeat the route failed un til 1997 w hen the Frenchm en François M arsigny 
an d  O livier Larios clim bed it, also tak ing th ree  days. The ro u te ’s repu ta tion  as a h o rro r  was 
confirm ed.

O ther hard  mixed routes in the early nineties like Beyond G ood And Evil (M 5+ A 1/2), 
on the Aiguille du  Pélerins (Andy Parkin and  M ark Twight), and my hardest solo first ascent, 
Knocking O n Heaven’s D oor (M6 A2) on  the Jungfrau, were typical for this period: displaying 
a high level o f clim bing bu t using aid techniques where necessary. Stevie H aston and Laurence 
G ouault opened Scotch O n the Rocks (M 7) on  M ont Blanc du Tacul in  1995, one o f the first 
hard all-free routes on a high peak in the Alps. This seems to be the first step into a new dimension. 
U ntil now, Vol de N uit (M 8-)— opened  by m y wife D aniele and  m e on  the Tacul two years 
later— was the hardest all-free and boltless m ultip itch  m ixed route in the Alps.

T h e  a s c e n t  o f  No S ie sta

M arch 17, 2003: The reports had been for good conditions in C ham onix, bu t in fact only the 
Argentiere area was in good shape. W hile hiking across the Leschaux Glacier I blam ed myself for 
not having called Jean Christophe, bu t I hadn’t wanted to talk about my plans to anybody. I didn’t 
even tell my clim bing partner, M arkus Stofer, about the route I had  in m in d  un til we were in



the car heading tow ard Cham onix.
Day 1, March 18: After waking up at 2 a.m., we crossed the glacier and started up the initial 55-
degree slope. In about 350 meters we encountered the first rocks and tied in to begin the climb 
proper. The difficulties began immediately. Using 70-meter ropes we climbed sections up to M7+, 
following thin slivers o f ice and clean granite. My dream  to free climb No Siesta was beginning to 
come true. W hen I reached the section that had looked difficult from  the ground, I realized how 
m uch I relied on my m ixed clim bing experience o f  the previous years. W ithout it I would have 
certainly grabbed the old rusty pitons in the steep section. Instead I used the ro tten  stuff only as 
“protection,” and I clim bed by hooking m y tools in the th in  icy crack.

We reached the first bivy used by the Czechs w ith three hours o f  daylight rem aining, so 
we continued to an extremely uncom fortable ledge just large enough for one person, where we 
spent the night.
Day 2, March 19: At first light it was snowing. But the Swiss weather forecast d idn’t get it w rong 
after all, because by 10 a.m . the clouds had lifted. We spent alm ost the entire day clim bing the 
crux central section, originally graded 5.10b, A 1/A2. W hen we reached the crux pitch a strange 
sound betrayed my efforts to im itate the friction o f  EBs w ith the front points o f my cram pons. 
Using a daring underhook  ala the C anadian M -clim bing testpiece M usashi, and a m antel push 
up, I dared to climb the crux and found myself ready to “take off” on a holdless slab too far above 
m y last protec tion  to change plans. There was only one option: clim b it! In a trance I clim bed 
on, then placed a few cams in the overhanging crack above.

I m anaged it on  sight in the free m ixed style. M8 in such a great alp ine n o rth  face: 
unim aginable! O n this pitch I again realized that w ithout all the M -clim bing training o f the last



years I would not have been able to free climb such hard  moves on an 1,100-meter face. We then 
found the second bivouac used by the Czechs and decided to have a slightly m ore com fortable 
night, at least com pared to the first.
D ay 3, March 20: The th ird  day arrived quickly and  we clim bed sections o f M 5/M 6 at alm ost 
4,000 meters. At 15:00, after a final corner, we reached the sum m it crest with its fantastic view of 
the Grand Paradiso and the Italian Valle d ’Aosta. So Siesta had been my best alpine mixed climb ever.

H ard  all-free alpine m ixed clim bing on the big faces in m odern  style is still in its infancy— by 
this I m ean routes from  M7 upward. There are m any possibilities on the north  faces, bu t m ost 
clim bers still prefer dry-tooling using bolts for protection. The few existing hard mixed routes 
w ithout bolts in the Alps don’t get repeated. The trend  is still “mixed sport climbing.”

T hat there are so m any different disciplines w ithin clim bing seems okay to me. In the last 
years the game was to  push the grades searching for the im possible. H ard routes like M usashi 
(M 12), The Gam e (M 13), and No Limits (M 12+/13) have gone up. I have a lot o f  fun on these 
routes, an d  for m e they  are the op tim al tra in in g  for big faces w ith o u t bolts. O f course, th is 
M -clim bing m ust be com bined with general alpine experience and hard  free clim bing.

My feelings were confirm ed last D ecem ber (2003) in Patagonia, w hen Stefan Glowacz 
and  I m ade the first ascent o f  The Lost W orld (1,100m , 5.10d M8) on M urallon, on  the Hielo 
C ontinen ta l. We succeeded only because we p u t all o f  o u r effort in to  fast c lim bing w ith o u t 
com prom ise— otherwise the weather conditions would not have given us a single chance during 
the two m o n ths we spent there. We clim bed 26 hou rs non -sto p  in alpine style, w ith  no bolts 
o r breaks, and  achieved o u r goal o f  clim bing com pletely free in rock, ice, and m ixed terrain .



We were also faster than  we could have 
been w ith aid climbing. This was o ur recipe 
for success. (See C lim bs & Expeditions in 
this Journal.)

I believe that in the next years m ore 
and m ore people will use the skills gained by 
m odern  bolted  m ixed clim bing for real 
adventure on the big faces— the hard 
m ountains o f the w orld where there are no 
bolts and  risk rem ains. So I’m certain that 
m ixed clim bing will change the top levels o f 
alpinism . Even if  it takes years before m ore 
routes like No Siesta get the ir first free 
ascents in winter, I th ink these routes will be 
the fu ture o f  m odern  m ixed climbing.

S u m m a r y  o f  St a t is t ic s

A r e a : France, M ont Blanc Range

A s c e n t : G randes Jorasses, n o rth  face, first 
free (M -clim bing) ascent o f  No Siesta 
(1,100m , VI M 8 E5). R obert Jasper (G er
m any) an d  M arkus Stofer (Switzerland), 
M arch 17-19, 2003. The “E” grade is a new 
“risk” grade being developed by Robert 
Jasper for m ixed, alpine, and waterfall 
climbs; the cu rren t top -end  is E6.

A  N o t e  A b o u t  t h e  A u t h o r

Robert Jasper was born in 1968 in the Black Forrest area o f Germany. He now lives under the Eiger’s 
north face, his favorite wall, which he has climbed by 11 different routes, including the first ascent o f  
Symphonie de Liberte (5.13a/b) with his wife Daniela. He is a professional climber and has soloed 
more than 100 o f the hardest north face routes in the Alps, including various first ascents. In the sport 
world, he has climbed Europe’s hardest mixed sport climb, No Limits (M12+/13), as well onsighting 
rock routes to 5.13b and redpointing to 5.14a. He has also climbed in Patagonia and Nepal. Robert 
and Daniela have a 17-month old son, Stefan.


